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WORSHIP
Online Mid-Day Prayer: Each week a new liturgy is offered on livestream at 12:15 p.m. We meet for 
15 minutes to read scriptures, hear a brief reflection. During 2020 we will pray for one of the Outreach 
agencies we support. On April 14 we will pray for the following: Reed & Catherine Eberle, John & 
Julia Edelmann, Margaret Eger, James & Susan Elliott, Michael & Amy Ellis, Mary Embree, Paul 
& Catherine Embree, Bob Emerson, Betty Engelmann, Ted & Michele Epps, Mike & Sonia Esler, 
Michael & Laura Estes, Joseph & Rebecca Etzler, Rev. Bill & Kathy Evertsberg, Craig & Alexis Eyler, 
Bill & Lindsay Farley, Don & Jan Farnsworth, Bill & Mindy Fauntleroy, Sandy & Susan Faurot, Rob 
& Anne Faurot, and the Outreach Agency this week is Haven Youth and Family Services.

Online Sunday Divine Worship: We continue to meet and pray virtually livestream, which can be 
reached at kuc.org.

Hallelujah At Home Art Project: We are inviting churches both locally and from around the country 
to create Easter yard art. Use what you have (sidewalk chalk, paper, paint, crayons, string, scraps of 
wood, etc.) to create a “Hallelujah” banner/sign/message for Easter Sunday, April 12. Be sure to tag 
@kenilworthUnionChurch on social media and use hashtag #athomehallelujah. Send a photo for 
Quiet Easter by April 15 to Kenilworth Union.

First Ever Online Confirmation Sunday: Please pray for our youth participating in Confirmation 
who have made diligent preparation all year long. Despite the hardships of being sheltered in 
place, they will prayerfully say “yes” to God and you will joyfully welcome them into membership 
at Kenilworth Union Church. We solicit all friends and members of the church to support our 
confirmands by livestreaming and participating through the YouTube chat feature on Sunday, April 
19 at 10:30 a.m.

Online Quiet Easter: In keeping with the intimate qualities of Quiet Christmas, this new service 
invites you to share the hope in your lives. Send us photos of your Hosanna and Hallelujahs. We 
will create a collage of our collective hopes along with prayer and music. Join us online on Tuesday, 
April 21 at 7:30 p.m. 

YouTube.com/c/KenilworthUnionChurch: Recordings of all Mid-Day Prayers,  Worship, and 
Sermons plus extras of interest are available on our YouTube channel.

Walk The Labyrinth: The labyrinth at Kenilworth Union Church is located east of the cloisters 
and sheltered by the bushes lining the front walkway. The space is protected and feels like a secret 
meditative garden. 

https://christinevhides.com/2020/03/24/at-home-hosanna-at-home-hallelujah-community-art-project/
mailto:info%40kuc.org?subject=Halelujah%20Project
https://christinevhides.com/2020/03/24/at-home-hosanna-at-home-hallelujah-community-art-project/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNaPz3r0DyhCv0wJDubbBAQ
https://www.facebook.com/kenilworthunionchurch/videos/1818955308151424/


ADULT EDUCATION
Pilgrimage to Pentecost: Join this virtual pilgrimage to move from the empty tomb of Easter 
morning to the fire of Pentecost on May 31. Each day of this pilgrimage a video of a scrripture 
reading by a Kenilworth Union member and an accompanying prayer will be distributed. To mark 
your progress in the pilgrimage, you will receive a badge in recognition of your commitment, leading 
to the final destination. Join in this new community. Offer to read a day’s passage by sending an 
email to Katie Lancaster, Silvi Pirn, or Jo Forrest.   Subscribe to receive the daily email.

Online LGBTQ+ “Train the Trainer” Ally Workshop: On Friday, April 17 from 1 to 2:30 p.m. learn 
how to talk with your leadership teams, Sunday school teachers, and youth leaders about inclusion 
in your faith community. All are welcome, please RSVP on line at kuc.org,  or with Katie Lancaster.

OUTREACH
Online Outreach Benefit: Look for new information on the virtual live auction and more from 2020 
Outreach Benefit.

KENILWORTH UNION CHURCH GREEN TEAM
North Shore Communities Celebrate Earth Day online on Thursday, April 23 from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Register in advance of this meeting here or contact Katie Nahrwold for more information.

CONGREGATIONAL CARE
We will Pray For You: Kenilworth Union Church reflects God’s love through support and care for 
one another. Prayer requests may be made online at kuc.org, or during any of our livestream worship 
services on chat, or by contacting Jo Forrest. 

We Are Here and Ready To Be With You: Stephen Ministers provide one-on-one confidential care in 
trying times.

CHILDREN AND FAMILY MINISTRY (Connect to Online  programs  from link in Children and 
Family Ministry Newsletter or contact Christine Hides at chides@kuc.org for access.)

Online Sunday School on Sundays at 10 a.m.
Online Weekday Storytime at 11:45 a.m.
Online Faith234 Youth Group on Tuesdays at 4 p.m.
Online Middle School Youth Group on Wednesdays at 5 p.m.

https://mailchi.mp/kuc.org/pilgrimage-to-pentecost
mailto:klancaster%40kuc.org?subject=Pilgrimage%20to%20Pentecost
mailto:silvi%40kuc.org?subject=
mailto:jforrest%40kuc.org?subject=Pilgrimage%20to%20Pentecost
https://mailchi.mp/kuc.org/pilgrimage-to-pentecost
https://kuc.org/lgbtq-train-the-trainer-ally-workshop/
mailto:klancaster%40kuc.org?subject=Ally%20Workship
https://kuc.org/connect/green-team/earth-day50th-anniversary/
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/vpcrdOitrzMjkirOwJ3dJIANGBlXf4SgMw
mailto:Katie%20Nahrwold?subject=Earth%20Day%20Meeting


YOUTH MINISTRY
Online Junior High Youth Group: Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m., seventh and eighth graders connect on 
zoom for games and conversation. Log on to the Zoom meeting here. Meeting ID: 395 288 952

Wilderness Confirmation Registration is Open: Wilderness is our week of faith exploration and 
backpacking in Olympic National Park—a now beloved way for incoming freshmen participate in 
the confirmation program. August 1–8.

Youth Support from KUC Cares: If you or a young person you know needs extra support for any 
reason, including illness or hospitalization, anxiety, death in the family, other problems, please let us 
know by filling in this confidential form. A member of our KUC Cares team will reach out to any 
young person in need in this community. 
 
Youth Ministry Staff Virtual Office Hours: Starting this week, Katie Lancaster, Claire Revord, and 
Silvi Pirn will have virtual “office hours” for any young person or parent who needs to talk or just wants 
to stop in and say “hi”. Katie’s office hours are from 4–5 p.m. on Mondays, Claire’s are 4–5 p.m. on 
Tuesdays, and Silvi’s are 4–5 p.m. on Thursdays.  For a link to visit, email youth staff: Katie Lancaster, 
Claire Revord, or Silvi Pirn.

STEWARDSHIP
During this challenging time, our church continues to serve the emotional and spiritual needs of our 
congregation, albeit in a different mode than usual. Our ministers teach online and give pastoral care 
by phone; our Communications team keeps everyone informed via email; our building maintenance 
team creates a healthy and safe work environment for the staff and for the eventual return of our entire 
congregation to worship. Most encouraging are the ways the members of this church are serving one 
another through their common bonds at Kenilworth Union. While our ministry may look different, 
it nonetheless continues to thrive. The church relies on your gifts even more so today.  Please click the 
link during the offering to make your contribution or visit kuc.org/give or text Church211 to 73256. 
Thank you for your support.

https://zoom.us/j/395288952
https://kuc.org/confirmation/
https://www.jotform.com/kucyouth/kuc-cares-survey
mailto:klancaster%40kuc.org?subject=Office%20Hours
mailto:crevord%40kuc.org?subject=Office%20Hours
mailto:silvi%40kuc.org?subject=Office%20Hours
https://secure.accessacs.com/access/oglogin.aspx?sn=1196


CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK
Easter Sunday—Pilgrimage to Pentecost

April 12, 2020

All Events Are Online  

Sun., Apr. 12

Mon., Apr. 13

Tues., Apr. 14

Wed., Apr. 15

Thur., Apr. 16

Fri., Apr. 17

Sat., Apr. 18

10 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

11:45 a.m.
4 p.m.

8 a.m.
11:45 a.m.
12:15 p.m.

4 p.m.
4 p.m.

11:45 a.m.
5 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

11:45 p.m.
4 p.m.

11:45 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

Sunday School
Divine Easter Worship

Storytime
Katie Lancaster Office Hours

The Artist’s Way
Storytime
Mid-Day Prayer
Faith234 Youth Group
Claire Revord Office Hours

Storytime
Middle School Youth Group
Junior High Youth Group

Storytime
Silvi Pirn Office Hours

Storytime
Faith Pride: LGBTQ+ Ally Training

Thank you for keeping the connection to Kenilworth Union Church.  I 
hope you continue it, because we’re going to be doing it this way for quite 
a while, at least through Pentecost at the end of May, maybe a lot longer, 
and this is not the time to drop or alter or surrender your virtuous habit 
of divine worship every Sunday morning of prayer, praise, and preaching, 
because we need God more than ever now than we ever did, maybe even 
since 9/11. —The Reverend Dr. William A. Evertsberg, March 20.




